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Otters scent mark by defecating, urinating, or releas-
ing anal glandular secretions at conspicuous shoreline
locations called latrine sites (Melquist and Hornocker
1983; Swimley et. al 1998). Seasonal variation in
scent marking intensity has been reported for Nearctic
River Otters (Lontra canadensis) with peaks in spring
(March-April) and fall (September-November) in
Pennsylvania (Serfass 1994; Carpenter 2001; Mills
2004). There have been many proposed explanations
for seasonally variable marking intensities in otters.
Seasonal variation was associated with dominance and
related to the dispersal of juveniles for a population of
European Otters (Lutra lutra) in Wales (Macdonald
and Mason 1987). Carpenter (2001) attributed the
spring peak in Pennsylvania to mate attraction during
the breeding season. Similarly, Mills (2004) believed
increased spring marking was related to advertisement
of location and breeding condition. 
Home range studies provide evidence in support of
breeding advertisement and breeding-range defense
as causes for a spring peak in scent marking (Melquist
and Hornocker 1983; Reid et al. 1994; Spinola 2003).
Spinola (2003) reported a spring increase in home
range and interactions with females by male River
Otters in a reintroduced population in western New
York. He invoked two hypotheses to explain River
Otter spacing patterns: Sandell’s hypothesis (Sandell
1989) and the resource dispersion hypothesis (Mac-
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FIGURE 1. Photograph from the Youghiogheny River (Maryland) latrine site of two juvenile River Otters with one adult. The two
juveniles are indicated with arrows. The juvenile in the foreground (trailing) appears large in comparison to the other
River Otters because of its close proximity to the camera. The image is dated 30 June 2004.
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donald 1983; Carr and Macdonald 1986), both of which
predict female intra-sexual territoriality and large male
home ranges during the breeding season (Spinola
2003). Increased scent marking during this period of
increased movement would likely enhance the effi-
ciency by which males and females are able to locate
one another for breeding opportunities. 
Although the possible link between spring breeding
advertisement and the observed spring peak in scent
marking has been established, there is a paucity of
literature examining causes of the fall peak in scent
marking. Carpenter (2001) and Mills (2004) suggest-
ed the mechanism for a fall peak in North America
was an increase in the density of marking individuals
as juvenile River Otters began traveling with their
mothers (juveniles were <1 year old). However, we
are aware of no data that support this hypothesis.
As part of an ongoing behavioral study of River Ot-
ters we placed remote, 35-mm cameras (TrailMaster®,
Goodson and Associates, Inc., Lenexa, Kansas, USA)
at latrine sites along Tionesta Creek in north central
Pennsylvania (41º35'N, 78º15'W) and the Youghio-
gheny River in western Maryland (39º34'N, 79º25'W),
United States. Two cameras captured what we presume
to be two family groups (an adult female and two cubs
as defined by Melquist and Hornocker 1983) of River
Otters visiting latrine sites beginning 30 June 2004.
We based this presumption on a size disparity apparent
among individuals in three photographs containing all
family group members. The photographs originated
from two separate latrine sites, one from a Tionesta
Creek latrine site (15 August 2004) and two from a
Youghiogheny River latrine site (30 June 2004 and 31
July 2004). We continued to obtain photographs at those
latrine sites (n = 2 at Tionesta Creek and n = 10 at the
Youghiogheny River) of what we assumed to be the
same family groups through fall and winter 2004.
To estimate the lengths of the presumed juvenile
and adult River Otters we took reference photographs
of both latrine sites. The reference images were taken
from the same camera mount and position as the origi-
nal photographs and incorporated meter sticks placed
at the locations of the River Otters in the original pho-
tographs. We digitally superimposed each reference
image onto the original image containing the presumed
family group of River Otters, thus facilitating an ap-
proximation of each individual’s total length (tip of
nose to tip of tail). The 30 June 2004 photograph from
the Youghiogheny River was not subjected to these
measurements because the size disparity was readily
apparent (see Figure 1). In both of the other photo-
graphs two presumed juveniles were visible, but only
one was captured completely within the photograph
frame and could be measured. The presumed adult and
juvenile at Tionesta Creek were 78.2 cm and 61.4 cm,
respectively, which yielded an adult length to juvenile
length ratio of 1:0.79. At the Youghiogheny River, the
presumed adult was 86.2 cm and the presumed juve-
nile was 63.8 cm, which yielded a ratio of 1:0.74. The
shorter calculated lengths than those expected from
physical measurements of the same River Otters was
probably due to the animated posture of the photo-
graphed individuals. 
Our calculated ratios are consistent with the find-
ings of Stephenson (1977), who reported November-
March trapped <1 year-old River Otters in Ontario of
significantly lower weight and length than all other age
classes. Merriam (1884) reported observations of young
otters with their mother in summer and fall in the north-
eastern United States. Also, Park (1971) listed fall as
the season juveniles began traveling with their mothers.
We propose that our photographs were of River Otter
family groups, juveniles visiting latrine sites with an
adult, and that the increased number of River Otters
at latrine sites can explain an increase in the number
of scats at latrine sites. 
Liers (1951) and Melquist and Hornocker (1983)
have described River Otter scent marking as a sort of
positive feedback loop — one otter’s scent marking
induced other nearby individuals to mark, which in-
duced another round of marking by the first otter, and
so on. This type of release stimuli — possibly visual
and olfactory — has been described for other scent-
marking carnivores (see Beckoff 1979; Muckenhirn
and Eisenberg 1972; Peters and Mech 1975; Seiden-
sticker et al. 1973). Family groups of River Otters vis-
iting latrine sites would, therefore, leave more scats
than single otters. Although release stimuli could ex-
plain increased scat numbers at latrine sites in the fall,
the function of scent marking as a group has not been
addressed for River Otters. Ewer (1973) proposed
that group scent marking in social carnivores could
facilitate group bonding (page 250). The social sig-
nificance of scent marking has been described in canids
(Rothman and Mech 1979), felids (Seidensticker et
al. 1973), and other mustelids (Buesching et al. 2003). 
Although more information is needed before making
final conclusions, we believe evidence from the liter-
ature that a family group begins to travel as a unit dur-
ing summer, and our observation of juveniles accom-
panying an adult to latrine sites beginning in late June,
lends support to the hypothesis that juvenile River
Otters contribute to increased scent marking in fall.
Specific aspects of River Otter scent marking at latrine
sites that have not been addressed in the literature
include; the composition of marking individuals, the
periodicity of marking by individuals, and the rela-
tionship between functional scent marking and elimi-
nation of feces.
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